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FR ANCE. .
TE TREATY oFr. FANIFoRT.-The ratifi

cations cf ttc defleitive Treat>' af Peace ho-
tween France and Germany mere exchanged on
Saturday, the 20ti ult, at Frankfort, by Princi
von Bismark and M M.Jules Favre and
Pouyer-Quertier. Wlo modification mich lins
been introduced into that part of i twlîeli xa
reference te the cession of territory iad giver
rise to a somewhat animated discussion in th(

Versailles Assembly. Tte question was ie
thon he rentnciation of an additional districi

.in the Ardennes onthe frontier of Luxembourg
was not too high a price to pay for the reton-
tion of a large rayona round the fortress o
Belfort. Gencral'Chauzy, and othurs, ws'ere oi
opinion that the zone of seven or eigtt kilo-
metres round Belfort ali-cady providedi as
sufficient for the purposes of defence, and re-
gretted a compronise which looked very like
a submnission to further exigencies on the part
of a statesman wi Iad certainly justified uis
own dictant:-" Force mtust take precodence

of Rigit." M. Thiers' view was that Vite
Luxenibourg Irontier ha only a political lu-

terest for France. If ever Germany seized
that .Duchy, France would still be able to
appear before a Congress as a Border Patr,
as she preserved four-fiftis of ier Luxembourg
frontier. Morcover, te roads by the Sambre
and Meuse andl ite Moselle being open, that by
Luxembourg wrams of no use to anybody except

ite pessessercf the fortress. Belfrt, on the

other hand, was of sueh importance as a pass
trenglithetcVYsges frantier, tatil luelItati

aske d luiinself etier iroutiiot leboutter to
continue the war than t remain exposed at

this point. '" NO doubt, in the remi-ote con-
tingene cof aattack by France on Germany,
Belfort is the a-ndvancl post fromt wic l t IL
would be made. A contenporary tas indeed
saggested that Prince von Bisnark nay not be
altgoetiter ill-pleased to leave his Sonth Germini
friends exposed to this possible danger, in
order Ltat teir dependence upon Noth Ger-
many tay be tore comuplete. But M. Thiers
assigned aux equally plausible reason for their
consentiîtg to the exchange. One of ithe first
preoccupations of the Germian Chamcellor is to

Coneiliate the Alsatians. The mnost obvions
way o doing this is to proointe their minterial
interests, ani the possession of the mnining
district in the Ardennes will go far to atone
for aney co-mmerciai inju ry yiflctet]on titeî b>
separation fromi France. M. Thiers could not
resist a bitter fing at his tifitary critis.
When Talleyrandv was engratulated by an Aim-
bassador on a victory, the Eiperor, who was
presenît, turned ta the diplomtatist and said,

Had not I aiso somietlîing to do witi it ?'
" Sa too iow," said M. Thiers, 4l our gen-
erals shouldticknowledtge tuat they aiso have
lhad somietiing Lto do witi the terns a the
treaty ."--Tabiet.

MARS1[AL ILLACMAUON.-Tiere scemi s but
One man in France who is marked out by cir-
cunmstances to play te epart mmcii M. Thiers,
'ie fear, vill find too liard for iimt ; and of titis
man's views nothing positive is known. Mar-
shal MacMahton sets to want but the iill t
make hiiself absolute îmaster of the position.
le is iun no wa> responsible for the outbreak of
the insurrection ior for anything colecte
witi the suppression of it, except the nliitary
suecss which has attendedl his plans. He is
net credited with any ,:plor bias in favor of
one goveriniument over another, and he connaranrttis
the oly armty whii France possesses. It is
ia his poeor to use this inmense opportunity

to pronîote the best interests of the nation by
siuply dclarng tiat ithe constitutional future
of France shall bu determninted by a froely-oleet-
cd Assenbly returned after te immtutediate
naeets cfte country itave een providet for
and after the passions now raging have iost
their first violence. This is the kind of service
the Duke of Wellington night have rondered
to ED-land, supposing England, after the bat-
tle af Waterloo, had been in te condition in
whichi France is in noi. Ta play suchl a part
requires rar self-control and a still rarer ab-
sence of persoal ambition. A general who
eau Say to the Deputies, You shall remain at
work until you have made wiat arrangements
arc necessary' for carryinîg ait te buîsiness ofi
te country cduring te intorognuta, :mdl aifter

that yeu shtall li>taivdow your atuthtority ande go
luone La tauke your chuance cf being again re-.
turnedi b> oaur constituents ais memîtbers af a
item Cotnstituent A ssemubly--a generanl, miore-
aven, twho eau nmake asure tait the aria> wih
eanitIes himto Vainsist au titis shal 1 bc mrel>' Vo
submtit once mare te te civil poweor wheon te
internreunum is oere----wouldi lhave extracrdimary'
elainîs on ttc gratitu;ie of~ Frenchetin nde te
respect cf mankind.--Pall Mail Gazete.

VERSAILLES, June 13. ----General Trochu
nîade a long speech befoare te Assenmblin l
justifleation cf huis admtuistraîtion ai afihirs.
LHe says te tr-tc to Naîpoleoîn mi AuugusL urg-
xng theo recall of Bn, salîes army> Vo Prurit, lie
(Trochu) assistedi at te con forence cf Chatlomns,
mien iL mas decitied thîat ho, as Goeraon ofi
lPanis, shonuld proparne b ire return ofi
Napoleon ta thcencapital, whicht mas formînlly'.
oppoed b>' te Empress. Ho adided thait lie
tras badly> treatedi by" te ConL de Paîlikao as
long as te latter nemaineti ,Munster cf Var.
Ho tien gare a dectailed aceount cf the ditlicul-
Vies of tiefence diuring tic siege ai -Paris b>' thto
jermans. •

PARis, June 17.-The grand review of 100.:
000 troops, appointed for Sunday t Long-
champs, has baen postponed, lu consequenco of
the rains, whichi have renderedi the ground
too leavy for military cvolutions.

The whole nunber of insurgents shot since
the capture of Paris is 18,000. .

The reor-ganization of the army is proccee-
ing witi all possible speed.

The Republican journals have united in a
manifesto to meet the Blectoral programme put
forth by the Monarchical press. They declare
that the Republie is the only national and
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letoe' to attend thcir letures.-Tablet Cor.

GERMANY.

BERLIN, June 1G.-The triumphal entry-of
the army, and ithe inauguration of the eques-
trian statue of King Frederick William III.,
tok. place .to-day, in exact accordance witit
the programme given ln the Iniperial proclama-

oin. of the 12th. The wdather wras most favor-

legitimte i of national sovereeiginty.
I ie ter support Vo the candidates

who are pledged te maintain the statn gît.
TheFirench loan will be issued on the 26th

- inst. if the Assembly passes the bill authoriz-
- t1eforo that date.

n The Vetas says tluat the state of siege will
t be raised on the 26th inst.

The .fournal of Paris reports that the Cen-
s tral Committec lias been reorganized under the
s name of TThe Central Committee of Federal
t National Guard," witdi M. Domierow as its
e President.

ITALY.
t

FLORENCE, June 17, eve.-Tie 'result of the
first levy for the Italan army l the Provinces

f is satisfactory.
f King Victor Emmanuel is going to Naples.

On his return lie will visit Rome.
Ro:iE, June 16.-The Jubilee of Pope Pius

IX. was celebrated to-day. Receptions at the
Vatican followed each other in constant succes-
sion fron morning till night. Fully three thou-
sand pilgrnius, froin all parts of the world, -are
in the city. The utmîost tranquility prevails.
Receptions of the Diplomatie body will hlueld
on the 17th, 20th, and 21st instant.

TuE PACANIZATION OF ITALY.-The I -
lian Governiîent is gaing to take imand t Le
practical wtorkin of the maximt, "a FrOC
Churchin Fre State." It has now, ii a-
dition to the suppression a Vte Religious Or-
dons,.twoi most liberanl mensures an progress.
One 18, te proitibit the use i pruniiary schools
of the Dottbui Cii-istiivm« - the Catholie
Catechism in use for the last 200 years, and
taken bLiy the Vatican Council as the foundation
of the "-Little Catechisin" prepared under its
auspices. The other mcasure strikes at higier
Catholie education. Correnti, the M îinister of
Public Instruction, hias just presented to th.e
Chamuber a bill for the suppression of tle
Theiologieal Faculties la all the State Univer-
sttiesI. " This," lue said, w-iras really urgent.
How could the State maintain schools of Cath-
olie Theology vien the separation of Church
and State was being eflooted ?" At all events,
argues the Unifta Cattociîa. before doing this
you should abolis Lithe first Article of' the
Constitution, whiehi recogiizLs the Catholie re-
ligion as that of the State.

Rox.-The Pope in lis last Encyclical let-
ter on the Papal guiarante dated 1ame, May
13, says-- t It is our duty that we should de-
clare solemnly throuigh you t ite whole wrorld
that not only wiat are caillod safoguards and
which are devised by lite sub-Alpimîe govern-
ment, but that al rules, ionors, imituunities,
and privileges whatever, shape they tako under
the general naie of safoguards or guarantees
an bc of ic avail whatever towards securinIg

the prompt and fre tise of power divinely
transmtitted to us, nor towards guarding the
liberty tnecessary for the church; such being
the condition of affairs, as we have repeatedly
declared and professei that without the crime
of breaking our solemin oath at the enthroniza-
tion, we can consent ta no conciliation which
in any manner would destroy or dimtinisi the
rigit of God and of the Apostolic Sec. So
now, as our bounden duty, werdeclare that we
will never aîgree t no accept, nor eau we so
agrec t or accept those eunningly wrought out
safoguuards or guarantees proposed by Lite sub-
Vipine Governmteat, wiatever itheir device, or
any others oft whatsoeverui k md or however rati-
lied, which, under for iof securing ouir sacred
power and liberty, shalliaive becnt offered to us
in lion of, and uexciange for that ivd pir-l -
cipality with whielh Divine Providence willed
that the Holy Apostoie Sec siould be fan-
nished and strenîgtitect, dand whici is ratifiei
te us by legitintate amnd irrefragable titles as
wcll as b>' possession for more than eleven con-
turies. God grant also itat the rulers of this
Carth, whomn i imnuch imports, tat such a per-
nicious example of usurpation as we endure
may net take root and flourish Vo tthe destrue-
tion Of al1 piower and order, may joinmwith one
consent of mmnds and wills, an d that liushing
quarrels, the disturbances of rebellions baing,
appeased, and the deadly counsels of the seets
abandoned, that they inay unite la one move-
ment for restorming this Holy Sec, its riglts, and
with thtese his full liberty to the visible head
of the church, and the desired ucahn t civil
society.

On Tuesday, May the 1 6t, seven Austrian
parish priests presetted an Address to the
Holy Father signed by more than 800,000
people. The Address, which mas in Latin,
expresset Vit sentiments oi Iyaîty' aun dore-
Liait wicho te sutbjects ai te Emiperor Fraîncis
Joseph felt fer te l> Fathter, a:nd ait te
samie tinte protestedi aigainst the injustice anti
rioenîce cf thc Italianu Govrnmnt in aittaek-
ing Rente. His Holiness replied lu Itahian,
tihanking te Deputation for Lte sentimîents
theoy htati expressedi, and ait te saute tinte pray>-
ing taL te ]Onperor aind Governuent mnighit
be decliveredi front evil counsellors, and front
tait spitit ai raoution amnd apposition ta au-

tthomity wh iha.d causeti so muue miser>' ina
Italy'. Hie onded by' givinîg lis blessmg te thec
IDeputationu, andtt Le ail mite htad signedl te

The A ddress ta Dollinger from te students
ai te Romtai Umvier-sity htas farcd no botter
Vhan the onte frein te Professons. Ont cf
unone titan 1000 studeonts 80 signedi the Atd-
drcss in te naine cf the Unirersity ; ttc me-
umainder protestedi against se faew cliing te
righit cf representg te mwhole body', andi teir
protest tas aiready> receivedi soveral hundred
signatures. The Pope tas, in a lettor te Car-
dinal Patrizi, whtich I enclose, excomîmunicted
te Professons, anti forbidden te students an>'

33rd-Marble Risas cf Eninent Musiciaus.
34th-Six Fine Silk Pocket-iandkerciefs.
35th-A Doll, magnificently dressed.
3th--A Silver Pencil-case witlh Gold Pen.
37th--A Handsome Album.
38th-A beautifuilly furnished Inkstând.
Sth-Japanese Lndy's Cabinet, valueti at $20..
40thLLires of t e Popes, 2 vois., ichly bound.
4lst-Magnificent Pictur cof the Immaculate

Conception.

deable for the display, and- the city was crowded
with people, who have been thronging hither
for the past fortnight. The streets on the line
of march were superbly decorated, and in the
publie squares triumphal arches were raised,
and platforms ereetéd to accommodate the

1 tbousands of spectators. The procession was
one of the most niagnficent of modern tines

- headed by eagles and standards captured from
the French. It marched ia the order set forth
in the Imperial programme, fromt the Tom-
pelhofe field to the Palace, between two ro.ws
of cannon, nuibering some 2,000, taken during
the war. At intervals along the hne of march,
enormous trophies, formed Cof captured arms,

* iere ereeted.
Afwerete first division of the victoriou

columnt lad passed the Brandenburg gate, the
Emperor, with the German Princes in is train
preceding the army, was received at the portai
by deputations trom the municipal government
cf Berlin, and addresses cf irceone and con-
gratulation vwer presented, wien th Emperer
ut the lica of a bnilliant cortege rode dente
"Via Ttiuimplil"'-'ilicithlldbeau eoastrucecd
in honor of the occasion. The road was strewn
with fiewers as he advanced, by hundreds of
Young girls dressed in white.

The army then enterel the gate with the
Prussian Guards at the icad of the line. It
was mainîly comîposed of detachments represent-
ing every regimient which took part in the war,
each bearing the reginiental colors. The ap-
pearance of the mîien was superb, and the en-
thusiasm of the great iasses of spectators as
it entered the Kaiser Platz, was chelred mith
unfailing enthusiasm. Somec of the regiments
well kown te the Berliners, and. others who
had particularly distinguisied tiemiselves dur-

Smg the canpaign, received special ovations,-
the people breaking into thir ranks, erQwning
thenm with wri-eihs, and overwtelhehniing them .
with flowers. When the procession concluded
its narch, the Enperor proceeded to unveil
the statue of ids father Frederick Wiliam IIL
All the dignitaries of the Empire, the victori-
ous generals and the mtetmbers of the Germian
Parlianent assisted at the ceremxony in the pre-
sence of- the arm n id countless multitude of
spectators. The veil was remîovedi anid tre-
itondous oheering.

The Emperor, standing at the foot of the
statue celiveroecl a spoceli elosrngmwith these
worls-" This inonfument which was projected
in a tinte of the profoundest pence, now be-
coies the inmmorial of oie of the mîîost bril-
liant though bloodiest of modern wars. May
te ponce se doady acievede bo nlasting one."

The crentonies closed with the conferring
of honors on the victorious counauders. Nu-
muerous orders wre granted by the Eiperor,
and the lhereditary conînand of the mnost dis-
tinguished regimnents was given to varlous Gen-
erals and Princes. Amoig those whro recived
these marks of faîne froi the hands of the
Emperor, more Prince George of Saxony and
Preine Leopold of Bavaria. Gen. Von Roon
was elevated to the mank of a Count of the Ein-
pire, and Gen. Von Moltke was made Field
Marshal of the Imuperial arnny.

TH E MA rURE MOvactr. -It is one of the
best inlication of national progress to sce home
nanufactutres finding their way to the wareiouses of
wholesale and retail tradlers.

We saw it noted u ithe Montreal Gazefle of the
10thl iist., that fine black Alpaca is tow- being
mnufactured at iandel, Far & Co:s Factory, es-
peler, Ont., for ladies w-ear. If the uiuc patronize
native manufactura (especially ii this country
wliere wupossu suheli great iater priileges) there
is no mans that would so rapidiv develope eu are-
Sources, and buiid lup for Canada a great commuter-
cial namne and more genuinue and solit] indlepen,
delice.

We îtîuderstand that soveral Lowrer Caîtadian gen.
tieniave hluead a mieotinig iately for the promoting
ani fostering cf houe iniustry in Lowe- Canatda
(or the Qiiebec Province) especially. ThIis 1s one
of thei mtost utseful and honorable objects that Men
of position could possibly devOte theirminilids to.

Pron simall practical begiinnings, the Tweed
trade of tLie Domninlon is at present enornous. Ve
cannot compete yet in fitne broad-clotls nor ii
imany of the iier classes of wooliens ; but -i what
We Ioiîanuîfacture. Canada stands fair agaimist all
foreigui opposition. The importing trade fou-nierly,
ii clothingwas very great ;now it is barely a
nane-the inports in this line for the entire year of
1870 has been olity $12,000, whichi would bu about

akieeld sale for one of our leading firms.
his teek we find that a superior une oif Nova

Scotiait Twods of the rali ifa xtmake have bieen
introduced into the inarket, and are on view at
Kennîiedy's in the Main Street. These few ifacts we
deemt iiortcy of iote. li looking at the Linen
trade, wte see that ilmveie iaportel iast year to tLie
en orons figures of $47c,000. Noiw if saine enter-
pîrisinîg mnuîfaturer would luthie sotme dozem n u
tc conte cover firom Ballast andI comtmnce tht
lbranucha (wîith a prev'iouîs promnise cf suport firomt
ieading lirais liera), wre mîight, witinu ton or twelve
y'ears, liai-e seeraul floutrishiitg linen fac4ories in
Cainadra, whtich would p>reserv-e to tItis couîntry ait
nacaudatedi saut cf a-verni muilliont dollars in this
sinîgle br-anu-ichf mîanufaîctutre.

nursesin the United States. Price 25 cents. Sol
evcrywhere. Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Raving thefac-s8iile of "CURTis & PEmaNs," o

the outside wrapper. All others are base imitation

"CLEANSINoi THELooD," upon which charlatan
have harped so mach is not a mere catch-word an
delusion. Theinieroscope shows that sone discase
exist like parasitic growths upon the-globules of th

. blood, and it is further known that some subt]
substances destroy or expel them. These substance
have been coibined to make Ayer's Sarsaparilli
which does effectually expel the disorders that broc
and rangle in the blood to rot ont as it were th
inachinery of life.--Xercer (Pa.) 07d. 14

BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZt AR!

GRAND BAZAAR DRA ING OF PRIZE

IN THE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO

ON

WEDNESDA Y, TIlURSDAn, PRIIY AND

SAf RDUJl li

28th, 29th and 30th June, and lst July, 1871

To raise funds for liquidating the debt incuiTe
in the purcliase of the Building formerly known ia
the Bank of Upper Canada, by th liBrothers of the
Christian Schools, for an Academy-BROTHEI
ARNOLD, DIRECTOR.

Being urged by thcir good Anenmtîstrot, and th
niany friends of their Institute, to purcliase thi
inagnifleent structure, for the Glory of God, and th
advancemeunt of Education, the Brothers feel confi
tient that as this is their first appeal to the public
since teir arrival in Amnerica, it will te kindly re
sponded to.

The following is taken fron the TucE WITNEss o
February 10, 1871:-

MONTHRAL, FASTr or Sr. AcArA, 1871.
DEAn Sjn,-In the present age of the iiorld wheî

Christian educatioi is more than ever necessary t
qualify and prepare the rising generation for the
aighty struggle that is gon oi the whole world
over between the Church and the World, God and
the Devil, the deepest andi holiest sympathies of teit
Catholic heart are with those heroic orders of uen
anwomrien who are devoting thteir lives to the greai
work of education. Amogst these the Brothers o
thi Christian Sc]hois liold, as every one knows, a
place second to none. For nigli fully two hindred
years have thy labored hlcart and soU in carrying
out the benigin intention of their sintly founder,tiet
Venerable De La Sallu in foriing the minds and
learts of children aeording to the teachings of the
Gospel. Thre ls searce a tounîtry in the civilized
worid wherein they are not to be fournd prtsuing
their heavenly task; in silence and humiiity they
journey on througli the world. shteddiig liglht and
peace ail aroid then, and casting broadcast ou the
carth the benelicent seeds of Gospel truth and its
subliine moralit.

These remarks have bevn suggested to us by news
tînt bas reached us froin Toronto, viz :-that the
Chîristian Briothaers thora hanve purehascd the large
building cnown as the Bank of Upper Canada,
which, from its size, will enable tIenm to reccive a
mach more greater number of pupils in that city,
hitherto all but exelusively Protestant, but havintg
now a considierable, and still-inercasing population.
In order to pay at least a portion of the purchase
moncy, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of tic De La Salle Institute of Toronto,
lias inaugirated a Grand Bazaar to be lield on the
threc last days of June and the Ist of July next, the
drawing of prizes to be made on the sane principle
as those of the Art Union. Many friends of
Christian education have donated valtable objects
for prizes, amttong which mnay bc enumerated the
folîowIng :_

lst Piuzs-Especially presented by his Grace the
Most Rev. J. J. Lyscut, Arclibishop of Toronto.

2id]-Prc.snted bîy Very Rev. J. F. Jamot, Y. G.
rd--Presnted by Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, Y.G.

4th-Preselitel by iev. J. M. Laurent, 1'. P., St.
Patrick's Church.

ti-A imagnificent Painting of the Virgin and
Child, fromi the original of Carlo Dolci-valte
$100.

Gth-Presented by Rev. ro. Patrick, Provincial
of the Christiait Brothers, U.S.

7th-Presented by Rev. Bro. Hosca, Provincial of
the Christian Brothers, Canada.

Sti.-Muicli Statue of the lessed Virgin, pre,
sented by Rev. Bro. Candidian, Director of the
Christian Brothers, Baltimore, U.S.

thll-Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ-valned at
$3O-presented by the Students of St. Josepl's
College, Blufialo, N. Y., under the direction of
the Christian Brothers.

lotlh-Prescnted by Rev. Bro. Tcliow, Director of
the Catholic Protectory, New York.

lltI-A magnificent Bible--valued at $30-pre-
sented by Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, Nei York.

12th--A mtagnificent BibIe-vaied at $30-pre.
sented by P. Donaho, Esq., Boston.

13th-Fine Guitar-valied at $20-prescnted by
Messrs. A. &. S. Nordlheinmer, Toronto.

1-iti-Peari Cross, silver case-valued at $25-.
presented by .1. A. Sadlier. Esqj , Montrqal.

15th-Presented by the Young Irisliman's Cath-
elic Belnevolent Association.

16thî-Ecce Homo, ait 011 Paîinting, presented by'
thec Artist.

l7thî-An 011 Painting cf the Aralhbishîop cf
Toercuta, M3ost Rer. .1. J. Lynch.

18th-Pictture cf St. IPatrick, wor-ked in wrocl, pro-
sented b>' tha Revr. Sisters cf St. Josephi's Con--
reat, Tarante.

l9tît-An 0il Ptainting, presented by' the R1ev.
Ladies cf Loretto, Toronito.

20thî-Rtich Irisht Poplin Dress.
21 st-Richîl-mounteul Clair--vald at $00--

gift cf tue Pupils cf the Chîristiain Brothers'
Ciomnmercial Academay, Toronîto.

22nîd-An Eighit-day Clock, gift cf thte Pupils cf
St. Patul's School, Toronte.

23rd-A fleautiful Glocka, in glass caso--valued
at $70.

-24thî-A Circuliar Centre Table, gift cf thîc Purpils
cf St. Patrick's schocol, Torcnto.

2tî-A Silver Watch and] Clhain, gift cf thme Pu-.
pils cf St. MichtaeP's Schtool, Torontto-

2th-Writing-Desk andi Dressing-Case (rose-
wood, with pearn bandis), gift cf the Pupils cf

SSt. Mary's Schocol, Tomante.
27thî-An Elizabethan Chair, with Gothic batk.
28th-Vluabled Prise, the gift cf Bro. Regation,

Qutebe,.
29thî-Set cf Stations cf the Cross, with Oxford

Framnes.
30th-A nice se'letion cf Religiouts Pictures. .
31st-Picture cf His Hcinetss Pope Pins IX.
2d-- ile Gobit

- Al conmmnications, remittances, and demands
fNr Lickets, te b sent (postage paid) to BR0. AR'-NOI, DEoCTor OP THE CHIusTmN BRoTERS ACA-
masi', Toronte, Ontario, to whom all Drafts and
lost Officeetors are to be made payable.

Tickets arc aise, for sale lu Torante b>'. Messrs.
A. & S. Nordhehtn-r, King street East; A. S. Irving,

ding-st. West; T. O'Cennor, King-st; P. Doyle,
OtAade; C. A. Backas, Toronto-st.; J: Birmingham,,SaM. Faey, Kingston; Mesrs. . & J
Satiuici, montneau.

d 42nd-Life o Blessed Virgin, b>'Al ,43rd-Japanese Pca.tray.eor
44th-Ab eautiful Chromo-the Ruinsf

Catbedral.
n 4ftIt-Bamboo Cabinet, yluned at $18.
S. 46th-A Collection çf Medallionsset

ssome cases vauedat $1.
47th-Pýortrait of. Marsîtal 3MtrMahoii

s 48th-Japanese Lfady's louhc-box.
d 49th-A Silver Crdet Stand.
s soth-A Lady's Wilort cBx, vaIUed at $20.e 51st--A Valuable Silk Dress. • $
e 52nd-A magificent Pieture Of St. Patrick.ns 53rd-A Pair of Branch Cmndiesticjks
a, 54th-A Writing-desk.
d 55th--A Pair of Statues-St. Patri
e Bridget. k and St
3 56tl-A collection of Irish Vicis.

57th-A handseme Inestanît
58tlh-A hmandsome Do. Mat.
59ti-A General History of the Chrch,
Goth-A Boy's beautifiul blue cloth JacketS, Glst-A magnificelt Writing Desk, te

1rev. Bre. Aphrantes, Director of the C s
Brothers, Quebce.'stian

G2nd-Genoil Histot-> of Ithe Clitircit,4 i-aIs b>
1, Abbe Darras--the gift of Ric. Bo .

Direetor of the Christian iBrothers cager,
63rd-A ible-valued at $15-the I t a e

D 64th-A nmaugnificenît Prayer-boo.....
5th-A Silver Ink'stand, the gift cf le- o.

Catssia, Queec.-Bro.
66th--A imagnilieent Picture of St. PaLf

di worked in silkLi, the gift of a lady'f-Ptick,
s Monitreal. rietd c
e th-Pair of Drawvings, muifinmm (ascfthe
R 7Kings) by Gustave Dore.

8thî-Magnifientt place cf Needie-orkc, the gift
e of a lady tfriend, of Montreaul.
s cOtl-Maîgnificent Missail bound b
S valued at $7.
- 70tl-Lady's Cabintet--valued at S0
e 71st-A beautifuil Holy-wLater Font.
- 72nd-Japaiese fabtoo uVOI-box.

Ly's -box.
- 4tI-Sllvtr Cablat.

f 75th-- fanygg iitlasses
Tt-A large Ol-Painting Of St. VinentdePaul, the gift of St. Patr-i-iks Conference of stVincent de 1auls Societi, Toronte.

t Zth-A Lady's Jeîwel-tase.
78thl-A set of Vases-vaimed at S.

e 79thI-A Silvdr Coblet.
Soth-A Frenach Prayer-bookz, botund iii el'et»I valued $5.
81st-A nmignîificent copyv of MoorCs Mleoi

t boumnd it gi-cen and goalî.
St 82nd-A rich Holy-water Font niid Statue cff M. B. I.
83rcd-Select Speeches of O'ont-l, 2 is2I 84ti-Turo mnagnificent uetures s n

Mar.
85tlhi-A Set of Vases, a-kd « -

at $6. ntlm:u Mary alued
86th-A Gentleman's Toilet-box, valuedt at $20.87ti-A Ldy's Toilet-box.
88thi-A beauntimfaunrmnua.n

co8h-A collection am ul s.ofeOaay
person openîitg thie caztira zlelsctin a nyiecf
$10 will be given.

r Otlh-A Pearl'Cross--valud ait $8.
9lst-A Tea Caddy.
s 2nd-A amagniient Picture of the Crucifixion
9Dnt-l-A tîtagmficent Piau o fromi the Warc-Roeoms

ato A.&S. Nciîeimer,'Toronto, valuiedait $300.
94th.--Ten large volumes, li librarr bindiagcon

ttaiiiing all the uunumbers of " Te Catholic Forld'froin its coli]cmmcmîCenait to the present time-.the gift of Rev. Bro. Paulian, PresidcentofMan.
liattan Colege, New-Yor.l

Many of the nost valuable prizes were prescntedto Brother Arnold by the pupils of the ChristianSciools l Canada and the United States. Al-togeter Vite Biazaar will be con of t most impor.
tant in its results, and interesting i its associationstia t cah be magmiaied. Every Catholie Iho can,ought to make it a dut> to second this praise-uoity offert, to provide a noble n-dlucational estab-isîînîcîtt for the Catliciie boys cf Toronto. The
Cat lic population Lere is nut walth', yet froimits numnbers iL requires large schuols, and.it oughtto be te pde and pleasure of Catholies everyIIere t octtribluteo to 80 amiiable ait iund]ertaking
as VitLcfLte gotci lrtther of 'Foronti.

I aii, Mr. Editor, ve-y resectfully,
A l"Ftmsxuî or FEucATres.irThe Pzries iili be on ExJhibition, at the DeLa Salle Institute, a wreelk previous to the

Opeing of the Blazaar.

Oit the 1st July there vill Uc a Pic-Nic on the
Groumnds attaclied to thet Istitunte, and luI the Even-
ing a Grand Concert, imiten Four lirass Bands liIl
be in attendance.

As a ganuitce IthaL tefl iiig cf Pris iii Uc
properly and imiipaîrtially co lc tei, so as to assure
to every ticket a ir and equal Chance the follow-
îung ge-nîtlenmen irlul suuperintend the Drawing andfoi-m the

inoiAniCantairmEs,

Hon. F. Smith, Senator ; J. Stock, Esq.; P. 1ynesEsq., .1. P.; J. Shtea, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Donchue, Esq.,Barrister; . J. MacDonell, Esq. French Consul·
C. Robertsoît, Esq. ; E. O'Keefti, Esq.;- P. ifutghesMerraPie, Eeg.; -,Esq.; J. D. MCerrick, Ersq.;T.McCrosso, Esq.;
'Pes. Walls, Esq.; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,

* Esq.: L. Coflee, Esq; F. Roony, Esq.; J. lIve,Esq. ; P. Bunîs, Esq.; ; . b. Hughes-, Es.After the Drin-_1g, te winii m bers will be
ublishîed in Lte paîpers, amtd Lists cf wuinnintg nîum-bots xwii le famranded Vo any'i addrmess, ait receipt cf

Sa staumnped ad]dressad enveclope. 'rThe Prizes can be
|otauined] on purodutttn cf Vine wsinning tickets,
;ceiter parsontal>y or b>' lattar. Persons residing eut
cf 'loamnte cai huave Limeir piaes forwared te any'
l Rilwayt> or Express statin if requuired] Parties
Swishing ta act as Agents for the diisposaîl oh Tickets
ea canotain thcm singly' or in books, ait applecation,

. çsg To every' one whom takas en disposes cf a
'Book cf Ten 'Tickets a Spocial (F'ree) Ticket ispe
Ssenited s re

The TickcJts consista af txvo parts the largr cf
xwhicih shtould ba renic b> Viepics, ergetmi
after te Durawuiuî mre nediya tl eurcasery unfi
Llthe Prisa, if it smould] tri cote saiulr-rnart
anolei Le dtplicate shmoultd ho returnedi ta Bira. Ar-
tlîl on ai- belote Vîhe 29tih Junîe, wiiith Lthe par-
alts itame and] address le'gibiy iwritten tIerceon.
reist r icamr1 arequmestec thatt te Duplcates be

noti-to ascal> a pessibi, befo the g-cnt pros-
tsure cf theo drawmig bagins. Agemnts miro requtescdi
te acoe nti 1reiekthe balanîco li Lheir htandis

Parties receiving Tickets irill confeor a laverb>
krindI>y mnakhing auncLffort La dispose cf themi, er
transfer themt Vo otherus in mu better position to do so-
anid b>' retuninig Tickets mnoL disposed cf.
Isâ TICKETS F011 THEF DRAWING ONE DOL.

LARt EAC.Lg

COUGI-S AND COLDS.
Suidlein changes of cllmate are sources of Pul-

mottary, Bronchial and Astlhnatic affections. Ex-
perienîce hîaving provet that simple remedies often
act speedily and certaily, wIen takei in the carly
stage cs of the disease, recourse shiould at once be liad
to 'Brown's Bronclial Trocees," or Lozenges.
Feus' are aware of the importance of checking i
comuglI or "comiimont cold " fi iits first stage. That
which ii the begimnninîg'wiould yield ta a nmild remt-
et-, if tneglected soon attacks the Luîngs. CtfBronvi's
tronciail Troches," or Cougi Lozenges, allay irri-

tation iwhiclh induces coughintg, hîaving a DIRECT
imnflueonce on the affectad parts. As there are imita
tios, bt sure To oTrn the geunlie, Sold by all
dealers it Medicines, at 25 cents a box

MOTHERS i MOTHEIS HMOTHERS! i
Are yo disturbed.at niglht and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
cxcuriting pain cf outting teetît? If se, go mt
ocîte attd ge a bote of Mrs. WINSLOW'SSOOTR-

ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suiffrer
immnediately-.depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is net a mother on cart wihio bas
ever used it, who vill net tell you at once that it
vill regulate the bowels, and give rest to te mo-
ter, ti relief and healt to the chi l, operating
like' n"Igi IV k perfectl>' sale tVo ise i lml 'Cases,
and pleasent te the taste, and is the prescription of
one of the oldest .and best female physicians and


